Polymeric emulgel carrying *Cinnamomum tamala* extract: promising delivery system for potential topical applications
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Currently, the use of natural compounds obtained from plants tremendously increased due to their promising therapeutic properties. The aim of this study was to formulate a stable emulgel formulation loaded with *Cinnamomum tamala* (CT) extract. The antioxidant activity of plant extract was determined by DPPH inhibition assay. The extract was successfully loaded into an emulgels using different concentrations of carbopel-940, liquid paraffin, emulsifying agents and preservatives. Preliminary stability study was performed of 17 CT emulgel formulations at accelerated temperature of 50 °C for 2-months. Organoletic evaluation, centrifugation, globule size, pH, electrical conductivity and rheological studies were performed for a period of 90-days at different temperature including 8, 25, 40 and 40 °C ±75% RH. The CT extract showed promising antioxidant activity of about 81%. On the other hand, the CT loaded emulgel formulation displayed high physical stability at all tested conditions of temperature and time. However, slight decrease in pH and minimum increase in conductivity was observed at 40 and 40 °C±75% RH. The rheological examination of CT emulgel indicated the flow index values of all the samples kept at different temperatures were less than 1, demonstrated non-newtonian and pseudo-plastic nature of CT emulgel. Taken together, the CT emulgel formulation has been evinced to be an excellent addition in the field of topical formulations.


INTRODUCTION

Due to some critical stability problems with emulsion formulations including creaming, phase inversion, flocculation and coalescence, various efforts have been made to prepare a stable emulsion formulation for therapeutic applications (Mohsin, Akhtar, 2007). Recently, there has been great attention towards the use of innovative polymers with multifarious properties as emulsifying and thickening agents in order to improve the stability of emulsion systems by reducing surface as well as interfacial tension and at the same time enhance the viscosity of the aqueous phase (Gupta et al., 2010). In the presence of gelling agent in the emulsion aqueous phase, it transforms emulsion formulation into an emulgel. Previously, emulgels topical preparations showed numerous advantageous properties such as, spreadability, emollient and improved thixotropic behavior. On the other hand, these jellified emulsions enable improved shelf-life and represent an attractive appearance, even after months of storage (Stanos, 2007). These promising properties of emulgels made them an excellent candidate for the delivery of both aqueous and oleaginous therapeutic ingredients; therefore, emulgels formulations can be employed for the successful development of stable topical drug delivery system, particularly potent natural topical preparations by loading therapeutic herbal extracts (Bleckmann, Kropke, Schneider, 2006; Shahin et al., 2011).

An antioxidant are capable of preventing or slowing the oxidation of other molecules. Mostly, an antioxidant can provide protection against toxic compounds by trapping free radicals thus terminating the chain reaction. The substances, which protect bio-molecules from free...
radical-mediated cellular injury fall under this category, both in-vitro and in-vivo. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) or Reactive Nitrogen Species (RNS) are largely produced during irradiation by UV light, by X-rays and by gamma rays, in metal-catalyzed reactions, produced by neutrophils and macrophages during inflammation and are by-products of mitochondria-catalyzed electron transport reactions and other mechanisms (Flora, 2009). The ROS at higher concentration are important mediators induce significant damage to cell structures, including lipids, membranes, proteins or nucleic acids (termed oxidative stress). These harmful effects of ROS could be balance by antioxidant agents in addition to antioxidant enzymes. Thus, play a pivotal role to prevent and cure oxidative stress based diseases (Niki, 2010). In this respect, many plants have been proved an important source of naturally occurring antioxidants (Mohammad et al., 2015; Phil et al., 2018) and showed numerous promising therapeutic effects (Hameed et al., 2017; Mohammad, He, Yin, 2018).

*Cinnamomum tamala* is an evergreen tree (Gunjan, Nautiyal, Nautiyal, 2009) and its leaves have documented antidiarrheal, antidiabetic, cytotoxic, anti-inflammatory and potent antioxidant activities (Akter et al., 2015) due to the presence of phenols, ascorbic acid and carotenoids (Chakraborty, Das, 2010). Owing to these eminent therapeutic properties, its demand is increasing nowadays (Sharma, Nautiyal, 2011). Foreseeing the high antioxidant activity of *Cinnamomum tamala* leaves extract, here we formulated and characterized a novel emulgel formulation loaded with 4% *Cinnamomum tamala* extract for a potent topical preparation.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

**Material**

Liquid paraffin (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), Span 20 (Sigma, USA), Tween 20 (Sigma, USA), propylene glycol (Merck KGaA Darmstadt, Germany), methyl paraben (Acros Organics, USA), propyl paraben (Acros Organic, USA), Carbopol 940 (Sigma, USA), Ethanol (Merck, Germany), distilled water (Department of pharmacy, IUB, Pakistan), 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (Sigma, USA), ascorbic acid (Sigma, USA).

**Methods**

*Plant material and extraction process*

Leaves of *Cinnamomum tamala* in dried form were purchased from Bahawalpur district, Punjab, Pakistan. An expert botanist did the authentication of the plant material from University of Karachi, Pakistan (no.CT-01-18). After cleaning the leaves, pulverization was done and homogeneous powder was obtained. For maceration 20 g *Cinnamomum tamala* leaves powder was macerated with 150 mL of 70% ethanol (70:30 v/v) at room temperature, for 72 h. Then filter through muslin cloth layers and Whatman filter paper No. 40, the filtrate then subjected to evaporation under vacuum in a rotary evaporator at 35-40 °C to get concentrated crude extract (1/3 of original volume). The concentrated extract was then refrigerated at -20 °C, in an amber colored closed container, for consequent experiments.

![Scheme 1](image.png)

**SCHEME 1 - Extraction and preparation of CT emulgel, (A) CT extract was prepared by extraction (70% ethanol) and showed 81% antioxidant activity, (B) carbopol-940 gel base was prepared (pH-6.5), (C) CT emulsion was prepared and cooled at room temperature, (D) CT emulgel was fabricated by conjugating carbobol-940 gel base and CT emulsion under continuous stirring at 2000 rpm, then incubated overnight to obtain highly stable CT emulgel have globule size up to 3 µm.
Antioxidant assay

The antioxidant activity of 70% ethanolic extract of CT was performed by previously described method. Briefly, in a 96-well plate, 10 μL of CT extract was added with 90 μL of 100 μM DPPH solution. Then incubated in dark for next 0.5 h, the change in absorbance was measured at 517 nm by using a microplate reader. In this experiment, the ascorbic acid and methanol was taken as positive and negative control, respectively (Mohsin, Akhtar, 2017). The DPPH % inhibition was calculated as follows

\[
\text{% Inhibition} = \left( \frac{\text{Absorbance of control} - \text{Absorbance of test}}{\text{Absorbance of control}} \right) \times 100
\]

Preparation of CT emulgel

Preparation of Carbopol-940 gel

Carbopol-940 gel base was prepared by dispersing carbopol-940 at 1000 rpm into a glass beaker containing distilled water (100 mL). After complete dispersion, the tri-ethanolamine was added dropwise. The pH was carefully monitored at this step and checked after the addition of every drop of tri-ethanolamine, until the pH of gel base reached 4-6.5 (Khan et al., 2016). Then the gel base was kept overnight to fabricate swelled gel network (Abdullah et al., 2013).

Preparation of CT loaded emulsion

The aqueous phase of emulsion was prepared by heating tween-20, propylene glycol, propyl paraben, methyl paraben and water upt to 75 °C. Similarly, the oil phase was also prepared by heating paraffin oil and span-20 at 75 °C. Next, CT extract was added to the aqueous phase. Then oily phase was poured drop by drop to the aqueous phase with constant stirring at 2000 rpm until complete oily phase was added. Then the speed of the system was reduced to 1000 rpm for 5 min followed by 500 rpm for next 5 min. Finally, the emulsion was cooled at room temperature.

Finally the CT loaded emulsion, was incorporated into previously prepared Carbopol-940 gel base (1:1) (Khullar et al., 2012) under series of stirring speed (2000 rpm for 15 min then 1000 rpm for 5 min and finally 500 rpm for 5 min).

Characterization of CT emulgel

Optimization of CT emulgel test-formulation

In order to obtained the optimize formulation for consecutive studies, the stability of the prepared CT emulgel test formulations was performed at single factor accelerated temperature conditions (Arshad et al., 2014).

Characterization of optimized CT emulgel

The characterization and in vitro evaluation of optimized CT emulgel formulation (F-17), was performed on the basis of globule size, organoleptic evaluation, pH, electrical conductivity, phase separation. Furthermore, in vitro occlusivity and rheological aspect was also investigated for 90-days at different time intervals such as, 0, 24, 7, 14, 28, 60 and 90-days at different storage conditions in stability chambers (8 °C, 25 °C, 40 °C and 40 °C ±75% RH).

Determination of globule size

The microscopic analysis of CT emulgel was performed by using optical microscope (Eclipse E200, Nikon, Japan) equipped with high resolution camera (DCM-35 USB 2.0) and imaging software “Minisee” to observe any changes in globule size. The images of different samples of emulgel formulations after dilution on glass slide were taken under 100-X oil immersion lens. The droplet size of internal phase of sample was analyzed by using software “Digimizer 4.3.1 (Mariakerke, Belgium)”.

Organoleptic evaluation

The organoleptic characteristics including color and phase separation of the samples preserved at 8 °C, 25 °C, 40 °C and 40 °C ±75% RH for 90-days were evaluated to assess any change in color. While, centrifugal tests for CT-emulgel formulation kept at various storage conditions mentioned above, were carried out at room temperature by placing 2g of sample in 15mL centrifuge tube and rotating at 5000 rpm for 40 min (two cycles, each of 20 minutes) in ultra-centrifugation machine (EBA 20, Hettich, Germany). Next, the tubes were examined macroscopically for the incidence of any possible phase separation. Phase separation in different samples placed at different storage conditions was noticed for 90-days at specific allocated time intervals.

pH measurements

The pH of CT emulgel preserved at different stability conditions was performed with a digital pH meter in triplicate at predetermined time intervals for a period of 3-months.
Electrical Conductivity

The electrical conductivity of CT emulgels stored at different temperatures was assessed by using a digital conductivity-meter for 3 months at specific time periods in triplicate.

Rheological studies of CT emulgel

To investigate the rheological behavior of the CT emulgel samples at specific time intervals was carried out by using a rotational Rheometer model (DV III ultra, Brookfield, USA) with a cone-plate assembly. A spindle CP-41 was used to measure the rheological characteristics of the samples at 25 °C. Approximately 0.5 g of each CT emulgel sample was applied to the plate and measurement was taken to construct the rheograms under the gradually increasing shear rate from 10-100 rpm (Mulye, Wadkar, Kondawar, 2013). To observe the changes in rheology, shear rate was maintained for ten seconds before taking measurement. The data was analyzed by using Rheocalc V-2.6 software and rheology, consistency and flow properties of the samples was evaluated by employing Ostwald-de Waele power law,

\[ \tau = K \gamma^n \]

where, \( \tau \) is shear stress, \( K \) is consistency index (CI), \( \gamma \) is shear rate and \( n \) is the flow index (FI).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Antioxidant activity

As the outermost covering of body, the skin cells are susceptible to oxidative stress due to continuous exposure of ultraviolet light and other various environmental harmful conditions (Mohsin, Akhtar, 2017). In this respect, the antioxidants produce protective effects by breaking chain reactions by interfering with peroxyl radicals having weak O-H or N-H bonds (phenol, naphthol, hydroquinone, aromatic amines and aminophenol), break chains by reacting with alkyl radicals (quinones, nitrones, iminoquinones), Hydro-peroxide decomposing (sulphide, phosphide, thiophosphatate), metal deactivation (diamines, hydroxyl acids), Cyclic chain termination (aromatic amines, nitroxy radical, variable valence metal) and synergism of action of several antioxidants (phenol sulphide in which phenolic group reacts with peroxyl radical and sulphide group with hydro peroxide). The antioxidant activity of 70% ethanolic extract of Cinnamomum tamala was determined and results showed that exhibited promising DPPH inhibition activity of 81% as compared to 92% of control, as shown in Figure 1 panel A. Thus, 70% ethanolic extract of Cinnamomum tamala displayed potent antioxidant activity and have great potential to be employed for topical preparations. The good antioxidant activity in the edible plants is because of the occurrence of polyphenols, and various other molecules which have protective effect against the damage caused by UV-radiations (Manach et al., 2004). The manifestation of good antioxidant activity recommends CT extract as a potential source for topical formulations to protect against various oxidative stress diseases.

Preparation and optimization of CT emulgel

Firstly, different test emulsion formulations with altered amounts of paraffin oil, distilled water, surfactants along with 4% of CT-extract were prepared. Then prepared emulsion were incorporated in two different testing concentrations of carbopol-940 gel, as shown in Table I. Then, 50 g of each test emulgel formulations labelled and packed in a glass beaker. Then placed in stability chamber at 50 °C temperature for a period of 30-days. During this period, the test preparations were investigated by evaluated color and phase separation. After 30-days, four formulations F-8, F-14, F-16 and F-17 found stable at 50 °C, which were again subjected to additional stability testing at different accelerated temperature conditions of 40 °C, 40 °C ± 75%RH and 50 °C for another 15-days. Among the four test formulations F-17 showed complete stability at all storage conditions in term of consistency and physical appearance with globule size of 3.32 μm, as shown in figure 1 panel B. Thus, an optimized emulgel formulation composition was found to be: paraffin oil (6.5% w/w), span 20 (2% w/w), Cinnamomum tamala extract (4% w/w), tween 20 (1.5% w/w), propylene glycol (5% w/w), propyl paraben (0.03% w/w), methyl paraben (0.01% w/w) and distilled water (80.96% w/w). Therefore, F-17 formulation was selected for further physical stability investigations at different storage conditions for extended period of 90-days.

Determination of globule size

The analysis of emulgel under microscope is an important tool to directly assure the presence of spherical globules of internal phase that shows the formation of emulsion in gel. This verifies the achievement of the method used for the preparation of emulgel (Vasiljevic et al., 2006; Varma et al., 2014). On the
other hand, microscopic analysis, the globule size is a crucial factor to determine stability of globules over time (Arshad, Haji, Akhtar, 2015). Thus, it contributes to the physical stability of the topical preparations. Microscopic examination of emulgel formulation was performed to investigate any change in globule size of formulation. The figure 2 panel A-E depicts the average globule diameter of formulation at various storage conditions. The mean globule diameter of the freshly formulated CT emulgel was 2.89±0.12 μm. A small increase in globule size up to 3.32±0.38 μm, 3.34±0.60 μm, 3.38±0.86 μm, 3.39±0.15 μm was observed at 8 °C, 25 °C, 40 °C and

TABLE I - Composition of test formulations of CT emulgel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F. Code</th>
<th>L.P (g)</th>
<th>Span (g)</th>
<th>Tween (g)</th>
<th>*Extract (g)</th>
<th>P.G (g)</th>
<th>M.P (g)</th>
<th>P.P (g)</th>
<th>C 940 (%)</th>
<th>D.W (q.s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F7</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F10</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F11</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F12</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F13</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F14</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F15</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F16</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F17</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F18</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. Code= Formulation Code, L.P= Liquid paraffin, *Extract= Cinnamomum tamala leaves extract, P.G= Propylene glycol, M.P= Methyl paraben, P.P=Propyl paraben, C 940= Carbopol 940, D.W= Distilled water, q.s=quantity sufficient to 100 mL
40 °C/75% RH at the 90-day, respectively. The size of the globule appeared to be increasing as function of time. However, this increase in globule size was noted to be a bit slower at low and moderate temperatures in comparison with accelerated conditions. The microstructure examination exhibited spherical globules of small size and no change was detected in shape of globules throughout study period.

The globule size analysis in this study indicated that the emulgel had a small globule size in that range which is desirable for topical products. The extract loaded emulgels exhibited variations in only narrow ranges of globule size which showed that the formulation was fairly stable. On the other hand, the increase in globule size was greater at accelerated conditions (40 °C and 40 °C ± 75%RH), which could be due to the fact that at elevated temperatures, the viscosity of the formulation reduces that may allow the globules to collide and subsequently resulted in increased globule size (Dhanorkar et al., 2002).

**Organoleptic evaluation**

The organoleptic characteristics including color and phase separation of the samples preserved at 8 °C, 25 °C, 40 °C and 40 °C ±75% RH for 90-days were evaluated. Interestingly, no change in color was observed in CT emulgel F-17 formulation. Furthermore, no sign of phase separation on centrifugation was seen upto 90-days, however a slight phase separation was noticed in samples kept at 40 °C and 40 °C ±75% RH on 90-day as shown in Table II. Thus, it was confirmed that emulgel formulation possess good stability under all storage conditions maximally and the extent of slight phase separation was to be dependent on the stressful condition of various temperatures.

The centrifugation is a fast-tracked method to foresee the physical stability in comparison to the lengthy storage studies. The phenomenon is based on the separation of phases under the moderate centrifugal force, depending on the difference in the densities of phases (Masson et al., 2005). Centrifugation causes the destabilization of the formulation resulting from the bumping, collision and coalescence of globules at a swift rate. In preliminary test, if formulation resists phase separation, it will give good clue about the development of stable formulation (Mohsin, Akhtar, 2017). It is obvious from the results that the phase separation may occur, extent of which depends on the holding temperature.

![FIGURE 2](image)

**FIGURE 2** - Microscopic images of freshly prepared CT emulgel and samples placed at different storage conditions, (A) freshly prepared CT emulgel, (B) 8 °C after 90-days, (C) 25 °C after 90-days, (D) 40 °C after 90-days, (E) 40 °C ±75% RH after 90 days, F variation globule size at different storage conditions, scale bar = 100 µm.
The pH of topical preparations was found to be a very important parameter regarding their efficiency and stability. Most appropriate formulations for human skin are those which have pH values closer to skin pH (pH 6.5) so that the risk of irritation to skin may be avoided (Mulye, Wadkar, Kondawar, 2013; Arshad et al., 2014). The pH of freshly prepared samples of formulations were noticed, and then repeated after various time intervals. Results depicted that pH of fresh formulation at 0 time was found to be 6.23±0.01, which lies within the skin pH range. No major change in pH values of formulations at storage conditions of 8°C and 25 °C was observed but slight reduction in pH of formulation was noticed at 40 °C, 40 °C with 75% RH, as shown in figure 3 panel A. The trend of pH values of CT emulgel that were kept at different storage conditions was found to be decreasing but pH values remained within desired pH range. This decrease in pH values with time (3-months) might be due to the oxidation of the paraffin oil, which leads to the production of acidic by-products and aldehydes.

### Electrical conductivity determination

Conductivity is mainly the measure of free ions and water present in the test sample, which can be noticed by determining the consistency of emulgel or emulsions. The electrical conductivity of the freshly prepared CT emulgel was found to be 194.4±0.95 μS/cm, while, at different temperature range and time the electrical conductivity was slightly increased with passage of time. In contrast, at higher temperature (40 and 40 °C±75% RH), the increase in conductivity was obvious as compared to the samples placed at 8 and 25 °C as described in figure 3 panel B.

During the study period of 90-days, the conductivity CT emulgel placed at 8, 25, 40 and 40 °C±75% RH were found slightly increased. This increment in conductivity may be due to the clustering of the globules in emulsion and movement or exchange of ions, within the aggregates (Mehta, Gurpeet, Bhasin, 2010). While, slow and steady increase in conductivity values might be associated with the coalescence of aqueous and oily phases (Pays et al., 2002).
Assessment of rheological behavior of CT emulgels

The rheological behavior of semisolid topical preparations plays a pivotal role in the assessment of physical stability of topical preparations during shelf life and during their use on skin (Dimambro, Fonseca 2005; Gilbert et al., 2013). The Shear stress produces strain in formulations. That’s why by applying shear stress, the material deforms (Waqas et al., 2014) and was due to the progressive disintegration of the internal structure or architecture of the emulgel under increasing shear rate and then its restoration due to Brownian movement of internal phase globules after removal of shear stress (Gaspar, Campos, 2003).

By Ostwald power law the optimized CT emulgel formulation exhibited shear thinning behavior and its flow index and consistency index values at zero time were 0.25 and 5524, respectively. Here, the flow index was observed in the range of 0.25-0.31, 0.25-0.34, 0.25-0.35 and 0.25-0.39 at 8, 25, 40 and 40 °C ±75% RH, respectively, and was manifesting the slight increasing trend of flow index with time. The rheograms of CT emulgel formulation kept at different storage conditions showing shear stress versus shear rate for 90-days are shown in figures 4 panel 1 A-D.

Interestingly, the flow index values of all the samples kept at different temperatures were found less than 1 indicated non-Newtonian and pseudo-plastic nature of CT emulgel. Moreover, the range of consistency index of CT emulgel was 5524-3869, 5524-2958, 5524-2721, 5524-2993 at 8, 25, 40 and 40 °C ±75% RH, respectively, as shown in figure 5 panel A and B, depicting decrease in consistency index values.

As expected the viscosity of CT emulgel, the viscosity of freshly prepared formulation was 960.30 cP and decreased continuously with the passage of time. The viscosities of sample reduced continuously with increased shear rate, shear stress and temperature. These results were in accordance with the previously report demonstrated that at higher temperature, flow of internal globules through interface was increased and bursting of globules at higher shear stress was responsible in the reduction of viscosity of formulation with time (Mahmood et al., 2013), as shown in Figure 6 panel A-F.

The rheological data of CT emulgel allowed us to characterization CT emulgel by following the changes induced by shear and high temperature to predict their
FIGURE 5 - Flow and consistency Index of CT emulgel, (A) flow index values of CT emulgel on 0, 1, 7, 15, 30, 60, and 90-days at 8 °C, 25 °C, 40 °C or 40 °C±75% RH, (B) consistency index values of CT emulgel on 0, 1, 7, 15, 30, 60, and 90-days at 8 °C, 25 °C, 40 °C or 40 °C±75% RH.

FIGURE 6 - Consistency evaluation of CT emulgel representing rheograms of viscosity v/s shear rate at different temperature and time, (A) viscosity v/s shear rate of CT emulgel at 1-day, (B) viscosity v/s shear rate of CT emulgel at 7-day, (C) viscosity v/s shear rate of CT emulgel at 15-day, (D) viscosity v/s shear rate of CT emulgel at 30-day, (E) viscosity v/s shear rate of CT emulgel at 60-day, and (F) viscosity v/s shear rate of CT emulgel at 90-day.
stability. Less than 1 flow index values of all the samples placed at different temperatures indicated non-Newtonian and pseudo-plastic nature of CT emulgel. This shear thinning behavior is necessarily important for developing a viscous film over the skin as well as augment the absorption of drug molecules via topical route (Mitsoulis, 2007).

CONCLUSION

Recently, the attempt to develop novel topical formulation system with exceptional physical stability characteristics seeking more attention. Due to potent antioxidant properties of Cinnamomum tamala extract, the present exploration was intended to fabricate a stable Cinnamomum tamala extract emulgel system with batter stability characteristics. The promising pharmaceutical stability and anticipated physical characteristics manifested by emulgel formulation at series of stability test conditions. Therefore, CT emulgel formulation has been evinced to be an excellent addition in the field of topical preparations. However, its therapeutic potentials must be explored in the field of cosmetic as well as in other topical diseases.
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